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FROM THE SOUTH.

Rebel View of the Spring Campaign.

Rebel General Magruder to the People of Texas.

VIEW OF THE APPROACHING CAMPAIGN.

[From the Richmond enquirer, April 19.]

With what will the PreMdont electrify
the country before the meeting of the next

i
'

Congress, which assemble now In less than
thirty days? Will It be Maximilian's rec-
ognition? Will it be France ml England
combining to raise the blockiute? W ill It
be a victory? Of all the good news that the
President could communicate, a victory
would most electrify his fellow-citize- and
most depress the public enemy.

Grant is said to be planning another "on
to Richmond," with Smith and Durnsidc
upon our flanks or rear. The vast prepa-
rations for the cnmnftlo-- are dnlv notified
to our authorities, indeed, so publicly is the

. concentration being made, so ostentatious
are the enemy ot all their arrangements,
that one cannot but dcubt if these indica
tions are not designed to deceive. The press
of the United States have duly advised us
of the reorganization of the Array or the
Potomac, and so circumstantially and fully,
that it was no diillcult matter to correctly
estimate its effective strength. Gen. Burn- -
slue writes letters, which are published in
the New York papers, that lie is prepuring
a command for early active operations, that
Annapolis is his rendezvous, and we nre
further informed that North Carolina is his
destination.

Gen. Smith has been carried to Fortress
Monroe in the most public manner, nccom
panying Gen. Grant, and the two corps that
nc is 10 command in an expedition up uie
Peninsula urn nubliHlied in the nrlncliml
journals of the country,' and these mdfct
obligingly orougiitto our authorities oy cue
enemy's flag-of-tru- co boat. If no efforts
have been made to conceal these prepara
tions, certainly none have been taken to
prevent our learning them, for the
truce boat has regularly delivered full llles
ot the papers that were Known to contain
them. Why, then, has this publicity been
given to preparations that all military ex-

perience teaches should be most sedulously
kent secret.

Can it bo supposed that Gen. Grant is so
oontldent of success that, like the Cartha-gcnla- n

general, he would prefer to tight
two armies to tailing upon oner is u to ue
supposed that he has been so intoxicated by
success that he despises the usual preeau-tin- u

which the rudiments ot mi it try
science demand? We can hardly think so,
nor will the authorities of the Confederate
States be deceived by this shallow device.
We see no evidence of concentration on our
part no passageof troops from one depart-
ment to another. Beau rep a tl still watches
the enemy from the fortifications of Charles-
ton, or seeks a fight in the swamps of Flor--
lua.

From Southwestern Virgin in we hear
mors of movements Into Kentucky and
Tennessee. Pickett and Whiting still hold
their positions In North Carolina, and the
'all is quiet" on the Rapldan is unbroken

by even a rumor. What efforts, then, are
Deing maue to meet ine uireatcnea au- -
vanee? . '

We can only conclude that newspaper
strategy and editorial campaigns have fulled
to make that impression which takes action.
and that our authorities, in possession of
better information, are bidinir their time
and holding positions which, like that of
Boutn western Virginia, is a point from
which an advance can be made right
through the euemys lines, anu into me very
heart of ids territory, putting in Jeopard V

tho State of Kentucky, turning all posi-
tions in East Tennessee, and, like General
Brngg's campaign, throwing the enemy
back upon the Ohio, by threatening Cincin-
nati and Louisville.

Gen. Grant's presence with the Army of
the i'otomac furnishes nocriterion Dy which
one should decide that he is there for the
purpose of commanding another advance
upon Richmond. Having commanded in
Tennessee and the west but very recently,
and having placed Sherman in immediate
command, all necessary preparations for an
advance against Johnston may be made
there, just 'as secretly as they have been
openly conducted in the east, and within a
few hours tho railroads transport Grant and
his headquarters from the "Held", in the
east to the "Held" in the west, and lie sweeps
down upon Johnston while the public in
Virginia are straining their eyes to see ills
advance, or their ears to hear the distant
thunders of his approach.
A PROCLAMATION BY MAGRUDER TO THE PEOPLE

TEXAS.

. Although much has been accomplished
toward the defense of different parts of
Texas, much remains to be done. The
works for the protection of Houston are yet
incomplete, and the Major General com-
manding, while he awards praise to 'those
patriotic citizens who have promptly re-

sponded to his various calls and sent in their
negroes, regrets to say that there are but
ninety-thre-e negroes now engaged upon
the breastworks t this place, whereas one
thousand are absolutely required for the
speedy completion of the defenses of a point
so vitally important, not only to this State,
but to the entire department; and the Major
General commanding feels assured that the
noble people, whose sons, brothers and
fathers nave so well and so heroically with-
stood and often vanqnlshcd the enemy, will
again afford fresh evidence of their detenu- -
iuatlon to conquer, in sending to this point,
without the least delay, to Major ..Wilson,
Chief Engineer, the assistance called for.

The enemy In large force lingers on our
coast, and threatens with destruction evcrv
home which is at present untouched by his
.ruthless hands. "Any day he may move for--
ward, and if not met in time. aud. success-
fully resisted, will penetrate points.
Under these elroumstanoe we should be
prepared to had the ruin upon him which
tie meditates against us. .People of Texas,

hall this be our fate? Wltfi proper defences
,we can, cope, with,. his superior, numbers;
without them, we. shall be forced to the
withering mottiflcatlon of retiring from
our homes, bq long the source of every com- -

tnrf ntifl nlnnanra nnrl rta flrtvmi in Hia 'nn- -
accustomed and hard privations of refugees
and exiles.

The Mnlor-Gener- al is assured he calls not
in valu, but is satisfied that, with tho works
complete, the city, and with it tho sur
rounding country, win uo sate, anu trusts
that the sr spirit of Texans will
support his efforts to defend the country.

i lie siaveiioiuiiig gentlemen ot cacti coun-
ty nre respectfully requested to meet to-

gether at their respective county scats, or
some convenient point, and appoint one or
more of their number to accompany their
negroes to Houston and see that they are
made comlortable. One-four- th of all the
male hands between tho ages of seventeen
and fifty years in each county, without re--
f;artl, at this time, to the numbers which

lieen previously furnished, will ac-
complish the purpose of fortifying Houston
within a short tune; and planters and all
others are assured that the necessity of this
course is manifest to tho Major-Geuer- al

commanding, and could be made so to
them, but that his flans would thus be
made known to the enemy.

By command of -- vj
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-Gener- a.

EDMUND P. TURNER, A. General.
HOUSTON, March 4, 1864.

MACAULAY'S DESCRIPTION OF
THE PURITANS.

A Brilliant and Life-lik- e pen Picture.
[From the First volume of Macaulay's History

They mistook their own vindictive feel-
ings for emotions of piety ; encouraged in
themselves, by reading and meditation, a
disposition to brood over their wrongs; and,
when they had wrrl;ed themselves up into
hating their enciiil'-s- . Imagined they were
only hating the enemies of J leiiven. In the
New Testament there was little indeed
which, even when perverted by the most
disingenuous exposition, could seem to
countenance the Indulgence of malevolent
passions. But the OJd Testament contained
tho history of a race selected by God to be
w itnesses of his unity mid ministers of his
vengeance, and specially commanded bv
him to do many things which, if done with-
out his special command, would have been
atrocious crimes. In such a history it was
not difficult for tierrc and gloomy spirits to
find much that might be distorted to suit
their wishes. The extreme Puritans, there-
fore, began to feel for the 01(1 Testament a
preference which, perhaps, they did not
distinctly avow even to themselves, but
which showed itself In all their sentiments
and habits. They paid to the Hebrew lan-
guage a respect which they refused to that
tongue in which the discourses of Jesus and
the epistles of Paul have come down to us.
They baptized their children by the names,
not of Christian saints, but of Hebrew pa-
triarchs and warriors. In defiance of the
express and reiterated declarations of Lu-
ther and Calvin, they turned the weekly
festival by which the Church had, from the
primitive times, commemorated the resur-
rection of her Lord, into a Jewish Sabbath.
They sought for principles of jurisprudence
in the Mosaic law, and for precedents to
guide their ordinary conduct in the books
of Judges and Kings. Their thoughts and
discourses run much on acts which were
assuredly not recorded as examples for our
imitation. The prophet who hewed in pieces
a captive king; the rebel general who gavo
the blood of a queen to the dogs: the ma
tron who, in defiance of p!ightl faith, and
of tho laws ot Eastern hospitality, drove
the nail into the brain of the fugitive ally
who had i us tied at her board, and who was
sleeping under the shadow of her ten-t-
were proposed as models to Christians suf-
fering under the tyranny of princes and
prelates. Morals and manners were sub
jected to a code resembling that of the

when the syuai'oi'ue was in its
vort state. The dress, the deportment, tho

language, the studies, the amusement of
the rigid sect were regulated on principles
rcseiuDiiug tuose oi the I'lniri.-ee- s, who,
proud of their washed hands and broad
phylacteries, taunted the Redeemer as a
Sabbath-break- er and n wiue-bibbe- r. It
wi.s a sin to hang garlands on a Mav-pol- e.

to drink a friend's health, to fly a
hawk, to hunt a stag, to play at chess,
to wear love-lock- s, to put starch
into a ruff, to touch the virginals, to
read the Fairy Queen. Rules such as these

rules which would have appeared Insup
portable to the free and joyous spirit of
Xjtitner, anu contemptible to tho serene ana
philosophical intellect of Zulnele, threw
over all life a more than monastic gloom.
The learning and eloquence by which tho
great Reformers had been eminently distin-
guished, and to which thev had been, in no
small measure, indebted for their success,
were regarded by the new school of Protes-- l

.tits with suspicion, if not with aversion,
some precisians scrupled about teach-
ing the Latin grammar, because the names
of Mars, Bacchus, and Apollo occurred in
it. The flue arts were all but proscribed.
The solemn peal of the organ was supersti-
tious. The light music of Ben Jonson's
masks was dissolute. Half the line paint-
ings in England were Idolatrous, and the
other half indecent. The Puritan was at
once known from other men by his salt, his
garb, his lank hair, the sour solemnity of
ins nice, tne upturned white ot li is eyes, the
nasal twang with which he spoke, and,
above all, by his peculiar dialect. He em-
ployed, on every occasion, the Imagery and
styleof Scripture. Hebraisms violently in-

troduced into the English language, and
m iaj hrs borrowed from the boldest lyric
poetry ot a remote age and country, and
applied to the common concerns of English
l't'ot were the most striking peculiarities of
t'lis cant, which moved, not without cause,
the derision both of prelatists aud liber-
tines. I

Maximillian.
Mnxlnilllian accepted the crown from the

Mexican deputation at Mirnmaron the 10th
of April. The formality was conducted
with great pomp. The new Emperor made
a speech iu reply to the deputation, stating
that he was convinced that the throne was
voted bv . zrcat majority ot the Mexican
people. After this ho was addressed as Em-
peror and tho Archduchess as Empress.
The Mexican 11 air was hoisted at the Castle
of Miramar and salutqd with twenty-on-e

guns. Tne emperor commissioned minis-
ters to the courts of Rome, Vienna and
Paris and made quite a number of appoint
ments for his stan ana nouscnoiu. un tne
11th of April Maxlmillinn was seized with
a low fever, so that his departure was again
delayed. It was thought he would set out
on the 14th of April lor Rome, where he
goes to receive tho benediction of the Pope,
of which he, as he states himself, stands in
great need. The Archduchess, his wife, af-

ter some very dlfllcult negotiation in Vien-
na, and after renouncing her right to the
throne of Austria and her income from the
State, brought the Emperor Francis Joseph
to Miramar to sign the great Imperial State
paper of Mexico. . '

A colony of 6000 Circassians Is about to
be established bv the Porte In the Holy
Land, ou the large and magnificent plain of
Sharon, between Alt. uirmei ana uaza.
The people of Palestine look with suspicion
on tho scheme, thinking it will be adding
Just 6000 robbers more to tho number al-

ready operating in the jr country. ,...

THE ABOLITIONIST AND

A PARODY.

" Many of them aich for their old aervltud.."
Jltjtort SaniUtry Commit.

ABOLITIONIST.
Needy contraband, whither are you coin.
Hough in your mad, your hoe U out of order.
Your eoai i of houierpun, thick and ungraceful,

So are your brecohea I

Weary Contraband 1 do yon not Kate them.
They, the proud Southron, rolling in tnelr

Swinging tb. lash, and lounging in rpendor, while
yon

Hoe the potatoes ?

Can you doslre oyer to go back to them,
Dave you lot (anted Ibe iweetnetn nf freedom,
Jieard us discourse on human equality,

Head Sumner's speeches T

Have ynu no terrible ttory to tell us.
No beek to photograph, oovered with fishes,
No little children, white as tbe lily,

W. can exhibit 1

Prr p of companion hang on my .yc-lid- a

Heady to drop in lectures on freedom,
Soon as you Ml me tho numberless horrors

Which you have suffered.

CONTRABAND.

Horrors I Why, blest you, Massa, I know do hor-
rors,

I'se no back to show, nor Illy whilo children,
1 was but kindly treated, down on the riTor.

Uo the plantation I

Then came your captains, dashing on bone-bac-

Scattering the white-fol- k, driving the niKiers
In a big flock together, 'way from their cabins,

Foodies and homeless.

Now they are lying in hundreds about us,
Women and children, the feeble and aged,
What do we want with your lectured ou freedom,

With Sumuor's speeches ;

What do wo want with Uncle Tom's rabln.
(I mean mw the Bok: the cabin wo'd gladly have,)
Or strong-minde- ladies to teach us in politics,

U ire us potatoes 1

(lire us potatoes, or let us go back again
To the old master, where at least we had victuals.
And where if we worked, we at least wero not

driven
To b. shot in th battle.

ABOLITIONIST.
Give you potatoes T and not read you Sumner;
Wretch, whom no tense of wrongs cau rouse to ven-

geance,
Sordid, unfeeling, reprobate, degraded.

Spiritless outca.it!

I Here Abolitionist orders Contraband to be torn
from bin wife and children, snd"ooiiKcripted." Wife
and children are left behind to ilarve.l

TO BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS.
Auditoh'k Office, Kranims Coi'nty, J

Columui h, 0., April 23, IBM, )

rphe Coninilsaionera of Franklin
X County, will receive drawing, plans and speci-
fications, until the 10th day of Mity, for n County
Jail, to be erected on the county lot east of the Court
House, fronting on Mound street.

An outline drawingof tho proportions on the ground
floor can be seen at the office of the County Auditor.

One hundred dollars will bu paid for the drawings,
plans, Ac, that may be adopted by tbe Commis-
sioners.

The emit of the building not to exceed thirty thou-
sand dollars, (30,0011.)

Persons desiring to submit plans, Ao.,are request-e- d

to examine the site

JAMKSW. BARBER,
DENNIS H. STIIAIT.

County Commissioners.
april 14. 1S64--

HOOP SKIRTS FOR THE MILLION!

New Hoop Skirt Manufactory,

BEEN THE UNFAIR TRAD.HAVING an article of such importance to the
Ladies in this city, we concluded to open a large
Hoop Kkirt Factory, and invite the attention of the
public in general to call and examine our great as- -

.,..riii hill in. im iiw) - nil ht uui..F..u&i.-.vi:- t - -

Trail and Patent Victoria; aim, the latest style of
Quaker Clastic hkirts, spiral jiustles, morsels, rel-
ent Skirt Supporters, Ac.

Our Retail Department is in the band) of compe-
tent ladies. '

Dealers in surrounding towns will do well to con-

sult their own interest by calling on us when in
want of Hoop Skirts.

Ladies, you will please remember the place
' No. 21 East State Street.
Next ioor to tho Journal office.

IIED Ac KOHN,
apll Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

Master Commissioner's Sale,
Susan Haynie ) Superior Court of Franklin

Christian
vs.

May etal.) County, Ohio.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
X the said oourt to mo directed, I will offer for snle
atpublio auction, at th. duor of the Court House,
in tne oity oi uoiumous, on
Svednesday, the 1st day of June, A. D.

ISfrl,
at two o'clock, P. M., the fallowing described real
Aritnlj. siltmta in Fmnklin nountv. Ohio!

Being tile south part of Lot No. 3, in tbe town of
Westemile, commencing at tne corner oi mate ana

' Avenue street; thence running west on Avenue
street two hundred and twenty-si- x feet; thence
northward parallel with the went line nf raid lot
tliirty-nineree- t; tnerce cast parallel witn Avenue si.

.UIIV I.'."'..'.. WI.U .OT.IIVJ-l'IM- I ''.. uv..vu I
feet: thence east parallel with the house on said lot
to State street; tnenco south on State- street, to the
place or beginning; excepting ana resorving in tne
weit end of raid described premises one huudrcd aud
fifteen and oue-hn- lf feet.

Appraised at m wnjJXM DOMIOAN,
Sheriff aud Master Commissioner.

Printer's fees t .
april2-dHw- td

Master Commissioner's Sale.
E11Wv?',ynn Superior Court of Franklin

L.M. Hubby ctal. I 0.
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OFIN the said Court to mo directed, I will offer for

sale at public auction at the door of the Court lioue.,
in the city of Columbus, on
Saturday, tho 14th day of May, A. D. 1861
at two o'clock 1', M., the following described real

situate in Jackson township, 1'ranklin oounty,
Ohio, to wit!

Survey No. 14,081, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake near two white oaks, both dead, southwest
corner to survey No. 6840; thenoo' N. 8V deg. So min.
W. 78 pole.4 to a stake in the oenter of (ho Hoover
road, so called, southeast corner to the Kirkpatrick
survey No. 4SM; thenoo along the ooter of said road
and east line nf said Kirkpatrick's survey, N. 1 deg.
30 min. E. 433 pi les to a stake near two white
onk stumps, southeast oorner to the Morgan survey
No. 1383; thence S. 8 deg. 10 mjm K..4.W poles,
passlnq along the west line of survey No. GB40, to the
beginning, containing on. hundred and sii acros and
130 poles.

Appraised at $38.00 per
jt pQMlQAN,

Sheriff and Master Commissioner.
Printer's fees tS.25.
aprilU-dltAw- td

CHEAP PASSAGE
TO AND' FROSC

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND,
TAPSCOTT BROTHERS A CO'S

Emigration Ac Foreign Exchange Office
86 South Street, New York.

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOT
LAND AND WALES.

tafscott's favorite line of
lilrerpool Packet Ralls erorjr ThreeDays,

X, USE Of LOSDOIT PACKETS,

Parties wishing to send for their friends or remit
money to the Old Country, can do so at the lowost
rates Dy anplytngto

UAUitill AMUHt-iWr- a CEVJU.a
, fehl-wS- in

, i BANKERS? COLUMUUS.

' - - IIUPEIMAL SIIIKTS.
THE pattern of these shirts ii new, the Bodies,

Sleeves and Bosom are formed to fit tbe
person with ease and comfort, and each Shirt ir

well made. Boys Shirts and Shirtf:uaranteed Cotton Flannel Drawers, Under Gar-
ment, in scarlet, white and mixed Merino of the very
beet quality.

BAIN Ac HO!,T .

r -. Vtm. me M South Hurt Hcroai.

NOTICE.
undersigned baa been duly appointed AdTHE of the estate of John lillcr, deceai

ed, late: of Franklin oounty, Ohio. ApriU ls4.
St .JOSEPH FILLER.

To the Readers and Friends',
OF THE

OLD OHIO ST i T B S H 1 N.

We have this day considerably enlarged Tim D ailt
Ohio Statesman, and aow print it on plain and
handsome new type, and clear white paper.

In politics, The Onto Statesman is, in War as in
Peace, for tbe Country, for the Constitution, aud for
a Union of equal States, with equal privileges, and
with equal and exact juttice to all its citiiens. We
are for the old Flag, with not a Star or Stripe erased,
and the old Union as far as it is possible in restore it,
and for the existing Constitution, in its spirit, letter
and purpose.

Upon the coming events of the year, rest the hope
of the People and Uovernment. We are in the midst
of a bloody aud protracted civil war. Its duration
and close depend upon m wiser, truer and more patri-
otic policy than we nave seen during the present Ad-

ministration. We owe it to the memory of our fath-
ers, and to the hopes of our children, to the future of
ourcountrv, and to tbe best interests of mankind, to
change a policy which is drifting us farther and far-
ther from the landmarks of our patriotic sires.

The Statesman will do all It ean for those pur-
poses, and hence, the publishers invite support and
encouragement from all those who. while wishimuor
a good Newsfafrr. also wish to have a sound Con-
stitutional journal.

We publish a paper in wbiob as. seek to give the
TRt'Tit, Our Commercial Reports, our Markets, our
Political and General News, are carefully freed from
sensation character, and we seek to make lUE
Statesman truiluorthy in evory particular.

For News, for Instruction, for Good Morals, for
Sound Political Sentiments, for a Steady Defense of
American Institutions, Take, Read, and help to Cir-
culate The Ouio Statesman.

Terms of The Weekly Statesman.
A simrlocopy, one year (1 00

1 oo
Clubs of four copies, one year " oo

" six monthe S 60
Cluba of ten copies, one year 10 00

six months 8 00
CI ub of twenty copies, one year. 30 oo

" " six months 15 OS

With an additional copy to the party who gets up
tbe Club of ten or twenty.

Terms of The Daily Statesman.
One cony, on. year. . . . 7 00
" " six months. 3 60

three months. 3 00
Delivered by carrier, per weok ....ISctS.

Terms of The Tri-Wee- kly Statesman.

One copy, one year M 00

The Weekly Statesman for the Cam-

paign.
We will send our Mammoth Weekly Edition ot

The Ohio Statesman, to Subscribers, from .May 1st
to November 15th six and a half months embraci-
ng; the wholo of the exciting and important Presi-
dential Campaign, including the Election Returns
on the following Low Terms :

One copy, for the Campaign 01 ot)

Clubs of four copies 3 60
" "ten 8 00

" twenty" .". IS 00

" " fifty " 35 00
" " one hundred copies So 00

A MACNIFICENT PRESENT.
To the party sending us the largest number of sub-

scribers for the Campaign (not less than one hun-
dred), at the club rates, we will make a present of a

TWENTY-DOLLA- R GOLD PIECE,
of the good, honest old Democratic Currency. '

For the Second Largest List (not less than fifty)
we will make a present of a

TEN-DOLL- GOLD PIECE
For the Third Largest List (not less than fifty), we

will make a present of a
FIVE-DOLLA- R GOLD PIECE. ,

For all other dubs of fifty or over, we will make a
present to the persi r. getting it u p of a handsome
engraved liketuttoth Democratic Nomine or the
Pretideney, whoever he may be.

Club subscriber., may have their paper addressed
to different poetflffices.

The names of all subscribers for th Campaign
should be in promptly bnfuia the Sr;i of May. that
we may know the number of copies to print.

Addross,
LAYMAN St DAKER,

Editor of Tug Ohio Statesman,
Columbus, Ohio.

fsTSend for specimen copies.
March 1. IBM.

WA1I Weekly Newspapers copying the above
Prospectus, with this notice, five times before the
firstof May, will receive TueDailt Statesman in
xchange one year.

NOTICE.
Office of Commissioners of Printino,)

Coutmbus. O., April 14, 1864. I

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of the Secretary of State,
uutil
Wednesday, the 18th of Ma jr next,
at 13 o'clock, noon, for binding, Ac,

80,000 copies of Report of State Board
of Agriculture for 180.1, in muslin (similar
in style to samo report for 1863); also,

4,550 copies of Report of Commission
erof Statistics for 1803, in
and,

1,450 copies of same, in muslin (similar in
style to said Report for 18J)

in accordance with "an act to provide for the execu-
tion of and supervision of the State Printing and
Binding," passed March 24, I860, and acU amendato-
ry thereto. i .

The price for Folding, per 100 sheets, must be stated.r Stitching," 100 copies, "
Binding, " 100 "

Each proposal must be accompanied by a bond,
executed in due form by the bidder, with at Icait
two good and sufficient sureties, satisfactory to the
Commissioners of Printing, in the penal sum of five

thouand dollars. A'o bid vruuscompanled by sucA
bond will be entertained. Bids to be indorsed on en-

velop "Proposal for Binding."
W. W. ARMSTRONG,

Secretary of State.
J. H. RILEY,

Comptroller of the Treasury.
JAS. H. GODMAN,

Auditor of State.
Commissioner of Printing.

aprill5-d3- 0d

STACY HOUSE,
Corner ot Main and 4th Streets,

(Opposite Court House.)

ZANESVILLE, OHIO.
'

JOHN MoOADDON,
Proprietor.

This House has recently been repaired and refitted,
and th proprietor solicits the patronage of the trav-
elling community. No pain will be spared to give
latisfaotion to the guests of thir Hmtse. ;

aprilli-dllr- a . JOHN McCABDON.'

GEO. IV. MEEKER,
Justice of the Peace & Notary Publio,

No. 1 IT South High Street,
t Office No 4, Carpenter's Building,

. t COLTJIUBUS, OHIO.
Special attention is given to Miscellaneous Busi-

ness from abroad. marl7'4-l- y

ELEGANT IACE GOODS. !

and Freneb Lac Barbes.THREAD White Barb Lac for Sashes and
Trimmings. ; " " '

Foint Lace Collar and Seta. ;

Valenoiennes Laces. Collar and Handkerchiefs.
Thread and Freneh Lace Veil.
Real Thread Guipure and Blond Lac Edging.
Black Yak Lace Inserting fur Dress Trimmings.
Lace Collars and Sleeves lp Sets riohly trimmed.
W nit Blond Lace for Veil and Drejse.
Ruches for Trimmings. Beading and Footing.
VlMAlwIaaU- -

j

laalDD ' No. S3 to 59 South Higb street.

THE NEW SKIRT.
of the Patent "Daplex ElipMADE Steel Hoop, which foreomfort, con-

venience and durability, axcell all other kinds.. Uust
received by " I

March 10. BAIN SON.

flOT AIR FTJIIISACES.

PETER MARTIN'S
Patent Improved

Hot Air Furnaces,
For Public and Private Ue.

For Wood or Coal.

ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICTnE to the above Furnaces, as tbey combine
ventilating with beating qualities.

The inventor has, after years of experiments, suc-
ceeded in perfecting what he claims to be the best
Furnace now in ue. Among it many advantago
over the ordinary Furnaces, are:

The small amount of fuel required to keep it in
operation.

Keeping the rooms constantly supplied with pure,
freh air, drawn from Nature's inexhaustible stock
out of doors.

Largo AirChambers, avoiding the confinement of
heat in heated walls and hot metal chambers.

Jmprovod Water Chambers, which keep up
steady supply of moisture, which overcome the
great objection to ordinary Hot Air Furnaces.

The castings are heavy, and strongly bolted to-

gether, guaranteeing durability undor any degree of

Particular attention Is called to the
ARRANGEMENT of this Furnace, which

has been pronounced by scientific men to be the

BEST EVER MADE.
W Every Furnace warranted to giv entire sat-

isfaction.

references:
By permission I refer to the following parties,

where the Furnaces are in operation:
Cincinnati, March 17. IMS.

Mr. P. Martin, of this city, has constructed a"Hot
Air Furnace" in the Second Reformed Church (cor-

ner Findlay and Barmiller streets), which has thus
far given entire satisfaction. For efficiency in warm-
ing, purity of air, and economy of fuel, we ean speak
of it in most favorable terms. It pennnnencv and
durability also seem to promise well. The plan of
draugbt and ventillation is good.

From our experiouce, we can recommend Mr. Mar-
tin as an adept in the art of warrninir buildings, and
as quite competent to give satisfaction in tbe con-

struction of Furnaces wherever practicable.
Trustees of tbe Church nf tho Cross.

SAMUEL MEASE, Pastor.

Mt. Notrb Dame, REniNo,Onio.
NovomberSOth 1H61.

Mb. Martini This is to certify that we tried the
Furnace you built for us, and are satisfied with it.
Our rooms are amply heated.

Yours, respectfully,
SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME.

I bear testimony to tb. above, having used the
same Furnace all last winter, and am fully satisfied
with all its arrangement.

j(. L. LEOPOLD,
101 Eighth street, of Leopold A (Joodheart, No. 74

West Pearl street.
Cincinnati, June K, 1863.

As Trustee of the First Presbyterian Church, 1

recently ordered one of Peter Martin' Hot Air r e,

and am fully satisfied with it.
UEN. M. WADr,.

Haveoneof Peter Marti n' Hot Air Furnaces. It
givcentiro satisfaction

TAYLOR.

J.R .Davy, Esq.; Jacob Netter, Esq.. of Kuhn,
Nottor A Co.: C. Roelfson, Esq., College Hill; H.
Niemer, Mt. Auhurn; T. P. Suanders A Co., Burnet
House; Messrs. Shults A Hro.j A. Bly A Bro.,

Baymillor; John Bast, Architect, Clark st.:
John Kothan, Barr St.; August Frank, northwest
corner Sixth and Race streets; Roth A Mosser, St.
Nicholas Exchange, southeast corner of Fourth and
Race; Wm. Olenn, 328 West Fourth street; Abner
L. Frar.er, 407, West 8th street; Board of Education,
Columbus, Ohio.

Smoke Conimning Coal and Wood Hot Air
Furnace.

Furnace altered and repaired.
Galvanised Iron Cornices and Gutters.
Tin, Corrugnied and Sheet Iron asd Slate Hoofer
Corrusated Iron Doors and Shutters.

f Full particulars regarding price. Ac., can be
obtained at my store. No. 149 West I ifth street, or
at thereof th.Burnetn,, jyiARTIN.

No. HO West Fifth street, between Race and Elm,
Cincinnati.

moh8-d6i-

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY

FISHER, HAVINGJACOB entire stook and business of Messrs.
Shoedinger A Brown in th Furniture Manufactory,

No. 109 gonth IUgh Street,
will continue tb business at the

SAME STAND AS HERETOFORE,

1 d solicit the custom of the old patrons of the
and th publio generally. All business

Will be

Punctually attended to. .

and Furniture manufactured or repaired promptly
according to order.

J, FISHER is also engaced in the business of an

which he will giv special and prompt atitentlo .
pr28-d-lr

F, A. BELLA. JOB. OUITNBR

SELLS & GUITNER,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants.
DEALERS I-N-

Flonr, Bait, Fish, Water Lime and Plaster

Boutheait orner Town and Fsurth Streets,

Oolutxxi.'to-u.- , O.
em-dt- r

MRS. M. A. VAN HOUTEN,

3flJ.illrLer,
AND DEALER IN

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS,

No: 68 East Town Street,
Oolumtoui O.

oot30'3-dl- v

IIENBY KCEIILEB
. (Late of Phalon'i Establishment. N. Y

OF THE NEW TORPROPRIETOR. Hair Catting, Stamp
ing, Curling and Dressing Saloon,

Jn the Basement of the Nell House, undo
the Fo8tofHce,

where satisfaction will b given In all thevariou

Ladles' and Children' Hair Dressing don in th
beststvle. - .

. rrtVarm and Cold Bath can e h
at all hours.

lyil-d- ly "

UNITED STATES HOTEL ;

' Beach Street, Boston; ;

' Directly opposite the Boston tWorcester
' '

Railroad Depot.) '

.rpHB UNDERSIGNED, WHO HAS
A ben connected .with the American House, is

city, for aver nine years, has leased this well
ihis and popularkhotei for a terra of years, and
pledged himself to hi friendt and th psioMo U us
(is utmost effort to sustain the reputatio of the
UNITED STJATES HOTEL a frt-ela-t Ao.
The publio may rely npon finding, at this nous, all
die appliance and comfort of ,firtinu lttt j '

Fto.m heretofore, wo Dollar perdv; ' j

FRANK, fa. l'BATT

MILLS, SCKERMERHORN & CO.,

OF NEW YORK,

No. 183 flonth High Street,

UNIOIV BLOCK,
WILL OPEN.

SATURDAY, APRIL Otb,
THEIR NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE

With un Entirely Fresh Stoclc of

DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,

To which they Invite the attention of tbe public,
from whom they hopo to merit a share of patronage
by constantly offering

THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

And at the most reasonable prices,

MILLS, SCHERMERHORN & 00.,
COXjTXff:X3T7j3, O.
31

"NEW
DiT & CAP STORE.

8UBSCBIHER HAS OPENEDTHE entire new stock of

HATS AND CAPS Y

Of the Very Latest Styles, and will keep on band

EVERY VARIETY
That tho Eastern market afford. Believing in

Small Profits & Quick Sales,
Will try to

PLEASE A3L.JL.

Who may favor us with a call at

No. 150 South High Street,

II. PLI WPTOIV,
Oolumbua, O.

aprilVdlm

NEW HAT, CAP & FUR

STORE.
E WILE OFFER AT GREATLYW Reduced price, our stock of

LADIES MINK FURS,
FITCH FURS,

RIVER raiNK,
CONY FURS,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, Etc
CHILDREN'S WHITE CONY,

COLORED CON1,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL SETS.

LADIES

Fur Trim'd Skating Caps.
LADIES'

Fur Trim'd Iloodai.
LADIES

Silk, Beaver JSc Felt 11ata.
- At No. 804 --M

South High Street. Sou then at Corner
of High and Friend Street,

Oolxizxi.lo'u.sn, O.
C. EBERLY & CO.
'

declS

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
'

OF

Tallow, Lard, Bacon,Pork,Beef
AND

GENERAL WESTERN PBODUOE.

Th undersigned pay tbeir

Particular Attention
To th sal of tb above article, and

ConalarnmenU stent to them will bo

PEOMPTLY DISPOSED OF
' .AND -

QUICK RETURNS MADE,
on very ' advanraeeou ' terms." We lue a
WEEKLY PRICE CURRENT ot the
above article, which we mail gratis
to those sending; their address to .

, ABRAItl KNIGHT c SONS, ;

it Water Street, It Y.City
deettts-dt-m

1 ' ' ' '

RICHARD KENNEDY,
'

DEALER. IN- - ..'i V

Books, Periodicals. Stationery,
ricrtr&xs, takct abticles, sro.

No. 5S South High Street,
' Nxt Doortoth Vostofflo. ''' '

' J"T' 3 JEJTJfiP PAPER COLXABS

6t the best and atrongeat make. ' Also, 5mJ
sod Hoys' Linen rolUr in 'all th fashionable

and Calls, UenU' ilck lies of all kind.

Koi. a to U South. High 8tru

Winter Arrangement.

1864. 1864EAST.i p 1 i f

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

STEUBENVILLE RAILROADS
OFFER TBE .

v

Shortest, Qulcke and ' Woo WU
liable Itonte

Pltl.burrh, Harrlshnrf, Baltimore,
Washington City, Philadelphia,

' - New York and Btpn.
Direct connection ar mad at Bellaix with the

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILROAD,
" And at Plttsbargh with the

PKNNSYI.VAri'lA B. B.
Train leav Columbia daily (Sunday wftd
follow: .

NIGHT EXPRESS Leave Colamba. Tto Cen-

tral Ohio R. B., 40 A. M .i will stop at all ttioj
when sigoaiea; smiiL iwimi. . ,;
Baltimore, A. M.J JTashlnjrtos City, M A. at.
Kiirht. train daily to Philadelphia and
aiso eonneoU at ilellalr for Pittsburgh. HjUTUbwr
Philadelphia ana Piew ior, -

NIGHT EXPRESS. VIA STEUBENVILLE
leaves Columbus 4:00 A. M.r Hteubenville, lfcli r.
M.; arrives at Pituiburgh tXO P. M.; leave PtM-bur- gh

M P. M.f Harrisburg. JJO A. M.: ITnladeU
phia,T0A. M.i New York, yi Philadelphia, 11

M.; Baltimore, 7:00 A. M.i Washington City, IM
A.M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, VIA STEUBEN-
VILLE Leaves Columbus 100 A, M.; arrive t
Bteubenville o P. M.; Pittsbnrgb, 8K P. ll.: Harri
burg, 6 A. M.; Philadelphia. A Nw
York, via Allentown, iM V. II.; via Philadelphia.
1:46 P. !.; Baltimore, 110 A. Af.f Washington City
40 P. M. '

BAY EXPRESS, VIA CENTRAL OHIO R.
Leaves Columbus SKW p, 11.; will stop at all station
sud arrive at llellaire 10:00 V. Jl.; Grafton, IMi,
M.; Pieiimont, eO; Cumberland. 1 36: Martinsborg,
11:46: Harper' Ferry, V. M.; Baltimore, tfm
Washington City, 8 35; Philadelphia. 10:30 P. M.
F.icbt trains to New York daily. Arrive at Pittsburg
1:10 A. Mu Harrisburg, : P. M.; Philadelphia,
5:30: New York, loio p. M.j BalUinpre, 6:40 Y. U.i
Washington City. M P. M.

I. A. HUTCHINSON,
, (general Pas. Agent.

January 15, 1M4.

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

AND

6LANK BOOK MANUFACTOHY,

t No. 34, 36 and 88 North High Street,

i Between Broad and Gay,

COJ-.TJ3IDt- J, OHIO.
EXTRA SUBSTANTIAL PAGED BLANK BOOKS,

Ruled and bound to any desired pattern.
, , . .r
Every Variety of Book Binding

;j.coted with promptness, of tb best material
. at the lowost Cash prices.

N. W. LEA'AVOR.' ' " '.
-

EYE ctoTrB A TL

DRG. AKNAPP,
OCULIST,

(Formerlf of Buffalo.)
pXCLUSIVELY TREATS DISEA8EJJor Till
U Eye. Deafness, and insert Artificial Eyee, with-

out pain, that wiom like the natnral eras, at No. ST
South High Street, Columbus, 0. Office hour fros

to 4 o'clock. v
P. S. Dr. Knapp'a Book on th Ey and Ear,

price 16 cents, mailed free ofpostage, to any iodiridaaf
. Tho has a malady of either of these organs. - ,

ovialHM dAwly y ' ' '

therm's eale. .

David Smiley, jr. ) Orderof sale in partition
vs. Superior Court of Frank

Stephen Smiley A other.) lj county, Obie, '

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER P
the Suporior Court of Franklin county to m

directed, I will ofor for sal at public auction at th
door of th Court House, in the city of Colamba,
on

Monday, the 2d day of May, A. D. 1884,
At two o'clock P. M.. th following described real
estate, situate in the County of Franklia sad Hut
Of Ohio,

Pint A. tract of 4 acre, beginning at a beech,
Ironwood, and small hickory in the line of Jonatbaa
Black, at the S. K. corner of a small survey formerly
owned by Hainnel Wileox, Ji a on tbeno with th
line of said Wiloox north 11 a W.4 M-l- polsa
to a Uke; thence withsaid track's north llno-N- .
76 sec. . 123 poles to two beeches and (agar
tree: thence S. 13 sec. E: 58 poles to a hickory,
sugar tree, and small lynnon th south line of said
Black's survey, and thence with hi south lino 8, 75
eo. W. 123 poles to the beginning, being a part

of survey No. 647, patented to John Nelson, whe
conveyed the same to Thomas Posey, who conveyed
the same to John Barwell, and by th said Joha
Barwell and wire to David Smiley, Senior, by their
deed, dated October lst,1830, of record in book No.
U, pages 0T and 08. r , ,

Second A tract of 8 acr, beginning at tw
beoobea and a sugar tree, the southwest eorner there-
of, and upper back corner to a tract of land formerly
owned by Robert Elliott's htirs; thence' N.TSsee.
L. 8150-10- 0 poles to beech, ironwood. aad biekory:
thence N. 13 dog.. W. 50 WMno polos to a itaAa!
thence S. 75 deg., W. 11 to a ttnaw
thene south 11 deg., E. 58 to th beginaiD
conveyed to said David Smiley, "Senior, by El mtHoward and wife, by their deed date SeptotnW
18th, 1848, and of record in book No 8, pagee 101
and 102, of the record of dead for laid' Franklia' .oounty. 1 !..... t

Tkird The balance of a tract of AO acres, convey- - '
d to David Smile, Senior, by Jona (jneidarand

wife, by their deed, dated February 6th, lwtt, and of
Mcord in book No. . uairei SS and 370 of the record
of deed for said Franklin Oounty, after deduettng
therefrom 54 acres set otf and assigned to Maria Smi-
ley, as her dower interest la certain praeeediag
pending in th Probate Court .0 said Franklia eoao-t- v,

wherein David Smiley, Ji.wa. plainUffTand
Maria Smiley and other weir defeildantsJ Mag
thirty-si- x acres; and wbiohl dswhbotV two par-
cels, as follows: , a r-- vr

vtrss-ucgin- nlnj at apolnt In th eauwy of Staterun; "deg, W. poles; thenc S. 60 dee.
16 min. W. M polee: thane B, 41 deg. It raiate wTit

uiv.; Hwc o. . min. . w. iu pole: tn.aoaH. 6l dee u min. w thene S.48 deg.lt min.W. 18 poles: SJSdeg.W.tttt.lOOnoloK iheef41 la
?.!. 45 JiB E. 17 TOle to a eorner f MarioSmiley' dower interest of (4 50-1- acreii thence
with one of the Un thereof N. 61 deg, , miu.Ki
103 60-1- pole to a (ton in th Dublin, and Frnnk.
linton read;1 thene with th center of uud road N.
St deg. W. 66 poles to the beMUa.ontiaI
in acres.
i.oWad Beginning at a potat en tbe west barsg ofthe Soioto river at a large sycamore IT inche in di-
ameter ontb east eorner of Maria Smiley' dowse
lt?IJst?f Ww40 acres; theno S. tgdeg. to ml.W. 15 pole to th center of a pringj thooo k! ftdee; 1 mjn. W. M pole to a ttoea tha4 L7det . W.SO pole to a ston in th Dubliu MFrankllnton road, aad H. W. eorner of said U 60-l- ni

acres; theno soulhwostwardly with said voad&ttdeg. 30 min. E. 14 0 pole to a ,tn tUereiaithese N. 47 deg. 15 ain. E.41 to a snail
iL!"! hon' ,oou"l "taading oa th weet bankor tb Wcioto river, and beginning eorunr of saidManra aforeaaid; the wo N.T d. M mint W.epo'es to th beginning, containing acre.Flrsit 4 acre appraised at tM) per acre. ' ; V
'S?'!0?'!? -- ,, appraised at M per acre, . a

Third tt acre emiraiMid at 46 per eere. '- Tai Of Wta-Ou-t- hird of the porahaaa iaoay paid on the day of aaltt one-thi- rd la en ye,and one-thi- in two years, bearing intorwtt Imag
flay of ale, with mortgage o premiaeg to wewiferred payments.
v.ftiurttnlllfill'.'''1-'- : 1 .

-- UlltAwl4SW0''U .


